
1 John Outline 
1 John 1 
1That which was from the beginning, which we have heard, which we have seen with our 
eyes, which we have looked at and our hands have touched—this we proclaim concerning the 
Word of life. 
3  We proclaim to you what we have seen and heard, so that you also may have fellowship 
with us. And our fellowship is with the Father and with his Son, Jesus Christ. 
4  We write this to make our joy complete. 
7But if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship with one another, and the 
blood of Jesus, his Son, purifies us from all sin. 
1 John 2 
My dear children, I write this to you so that you will not sin. But if anybody does sin, we have 
one who speaks to the Father in our defense—Jesus Christ, the Righteous One 
15Do not love the world or anything in the world. If anyone loves the world, the love of the 
Father is not in him. 
18Dear children, this is the last hour; and as you have heard that the antichrist is coming, even 
now many antichrists have come 
20But you have an anointing from the Holy One, and all of you know the truth. 
1 John 3 
How great is the love the Father has lavished on us, that we should be called children of God! 
And that is what we are! 
11This is the message you heard from the beginning: We should love one another. 
18Dear children, let us not love with words or tongue but with actions and in truth. 
24Those who obey his commands live in him, and he in them. And this is how we know that 
he lives in us: We know it by the Spirit he gave us. 
1 John 4 
1Dear friends, do not believe every spirit, but test the spirits to see whether they are from God, 
because many false prophets have gone out into the world. 2This is how you can recognize the 
Spirit of God: Every spirit that acknowledges that Jesus Christ has come in the flesh is from 
God 
7Dear friends, let us love one another, for love comes from God. Everyone who loves has 
been born of God and knows God. 
13We know that we live in him and he in us, because he has given us of his Spirit. 14And we 
have seen and testify that the Father has sent his Son to be the Savior of the world. 
1 John 5 
1Everyone who believes that Jesus is the Christ is born of God, and everyone who 
loves the father loves his child as well. 
3This is love for God: to obey his commands. And his commands are not 
burdensome,  
4for everyone born of God overcomes the world. This is the victory that has 
overcome the world, even our faith. 
7For there are three that testify: 8the Spirit, the water and the blood; and the three are 
in agreement. 
10Anyone who believes in the Son of God has this testimony in his heart. 
11And this is the testimony: God has given us eternal life, and this life is in his Son. 
12He who has the Son has life; he who does not have the Son of God does not have 
life. 
13I write these things to you who believe in the name of the Son of God so that you 
may know that you have eternal life. 

Gnostic Leader Cerinthus - John would not bath in the same water 
Dioecism = God and Jesus two separate beings 
Horaō = see, know, to experience  
theaomai = Beheld, admired 
logos = word, conception, idea 
zōē = living soul, human 
the incarnate Word, as God manifest in the flesh 
Phaneroō = manifest, made known, make manifest, to show one's self, appear 
Marturoumen = testify  
Apangellomen = proclaim  
Echō = have, own, possess, cling to, Exemplify 
Koinōnia = fellowship (All things in common) Acts 4  
Patera =Father  
Phōs = light  
Skotei = darkness - No darkness None at all (Double negative) 
Echō = have, own, possess, cling to, Exemplify 
Pseudomai = to deceive, speak deliberate falsehoods 
Ou = no, not 
Chara =  joy – charisma (Joy in the Holy Spirit) 
Homologōmen = confess, Agree with God – agree with His word 
katharisē = cleanse, drain or purge disease   wash the dishes 
paraklēton = Advocate 
teleioō = make perfect, complete, accomplish 
µένω: abide, continue, dwell, remain) 
καθώς = as, just as, even as 
Peripatōmen = walk – Perpetuate – keep on doing 
ἀληθής: TRUE 
graphō • writing 
teknia • New borns sins  forgiven in name of Jesus 
pateres • fathers know the one who is from the beginning Jesus 
neaniskoi • young man   overcome the one 
paidia • children    known the father, fathers 
neaniskoi • young man  word “Logos” in you abidesovercome the one 
ponēron • oneis this the evil one the devil or you or the devil in you? 
Teknon  Theos children of God  Born ones of God 
agnizei = purifies himself  Cleanses Makes Sacred 
Gennaō Theos born of God 
poiōn • practiceswe practice His rightousness as we walk in Him 
monogenē = One and Only Begotten Son 
chrisma = anointing, smearing  
agapētos = Loved ones, Beloved 
dokimazō = Acid Test, genuine or counterfeit 
pneuma = wind, spirit, soul  
Antichristos = against or instead of Christ 
ek = of, out of, from    Theos = God      Gennaō = Born, generated 
nikaō = to conquer, overcome 
menei =  abides agapē = Love 
phobon = fear 

 
 


